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MONDAY MORNING BIG. DYEING and CLEANING WORKSAMU8EMEKTS.‘ 2

eMi N M » 11 ■ Ml* » I* One of the best fitted up worse In Un-
ad,STOCKWELL, ^HENDERSON & CO..

The most costly ball, party and other 
dresses are dry cleaned by this firm to giro 
entire satisfaction. Gloves beautifully 
cleaned; no odor. Jackets and fancy »ru. 
ties cleaned by same process.
DYEING ALSO, IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

All goods ready In a day nr two. 
’Phone and a wagon will call for goods. 
Express N paid one way 
ardors.

GRAND housb THIS WEEKIQOOOOOOOOOOOOO1--------------------------------------------------

pAMILTON NEWS
^ooooooooooooc: ::::::::

W. Robert»’ Funeral.
The funeral of the late William Roberts, 

retired manager of the Bank of Commerce 
hew*, took place thts afternoon, and altno 
private, It was largely attended. The pall
bearers were : Matthew Leggat, Judge 
SnideC-t3eut>€ol. Moore, Robert Henry, 
Major Hamilton Nind James Pandas. A 
private service was held in the deceased's 
late residence, aqd the Interment took 
place In fitomiltoti Cemetery. Rev. W. H. 
Wade condboSM the services.

**Jf it's from Miohie’s it's good. ISVmsH! SSmÉâ Wed. & Sat.

ARIZONAMichie’s 
“Good 
Wine” 

For New 
Year’s.

—A
Three Men Were Killed at Charles

ton, S.C., as the Result of 
Drunken Malice.

Watch Night Services Will Be Held 
in Most of the City Churches 

To-Night.

LAST HOURS OF THE CENTURY.

By Augustus Thomas.
Next Monday—MODJESK A.

on out-of-town
TORONTO OPERA HOUSE
.... m-tr First 4 night», 1 .nr WFFK THIS WtEK Tue».. Sat. Mats.
ROBERT A Free Lance lEMALt
MANTEtl R„^oUand"/;.ie,lMMMEB
Friday cv'g, Hamlet ; Sat ev'g. Othello.

RESERVED SEATS ALWAYS 25c. 35c. 50c, 75c

13lj

HE LI* WASTED.

VT ACH1NISTS - KEEP AWAY FBOM 
iVL Dundas: trouble still on.

TO TWO OF THE MEH WERE INNOCENTt

tof Churches and Se- 
Bodlee to Greet the 

Year 1001.

Preparations 
calar

ytiaithful persons to travel,
X Salary 5780 and expenses. Absolutely 
no canvassing. Enclose sell-addressed 
stamped envelope. Colonial Company, Chi
cago.

vi* Life la Trying to
Drink Maddened 

Desperado.

Time Limit for Purchase of Options 
Expires To-Day, But May Be 

Extended.

Sheriff Lost His
Capture the valentin™

companyPRINCESS c: /lifetime does the ordlnary 
of a century, 

be expected that 
Interest will be 

watch-night lervlcee to 
have ar

nica

1MAMZELLEMemorial Service.
A memorial service was he'd In the 

Central Presbyterian Church this morning 
for 22 members who died during the year. 
Rev. Dr. Lyle preached an impressive ser
mon on “Our Blessed Dead.” Special music 
was rendered by the choir, and Charles 
Wpauldlng sang “Heaven Is My Home” 
(Sauvage).

Only once in a
witness the departure

TO-NIGHT 
Matinees 
Tuesday.
ÜSStay Great Specialty Program

Next week—“Fanchon the Cricket.

Charleston, S.C.,Dec. 30,-Three rnt-n were
Abbeville, this State, ta*

drunken mans tpleen 
the Sheriff

V r> person
I and consequently It Is to 

than usual

ARTICLES FOR BALE.Xrv - In perpetuating the 

" calling ” 
you’ll of course 
the purest liquors — 
and where could you 
select them with the 
same confidence as to 
purity, soundness and 

good flavor 
“ Michie’s”?—

Michie’s Fine Port—1-00 and 

1.25 bottle.
Michie’s Fine Sherry—1-00 and 

1.25 bottle.
Michie’s Cocktails—75c bottle.
Michie’s Fine Whiskies—in Scotch, 

Irish and Canadian makes— 
with special mention of McCal- 
lum’s Perfection (Scotch)—1.10 

and 1.26 bottle.

killed in
the result of a

end malice. Two of them were 
of the county and a highly respected
eraer, William Kyle of Massachusetts, who
had been superintending the building o 
a cotton mill in Abbeville.
* Kyle and others were playing cards to 

the -betel* when John Dansby 
“Flay

l ■a LIVE BOLLARD’S SATU RDAY AND 
jtV M.mduy bargains, w.lt sell the follow
ing ten-vent cigars fur live winy, ban t of 
five, Arabellas, Manuel Garcia, I.a Toscana, 
Oscar Anmnda, Boston»^ Marguerites, 
llcury (.Mays, William Fitts.

much more 
manifested to the 
night. Most of the city <*• V 
ranged special service», the 0%.
appear below. com-In the Anglican churvbee the Ho,y Com 
munie» will be administered as the first 
act of the new century. lu moat of tae at
clubs and social Institutions mon* lh«u o>' „„
?rïepP«ruPnT^tSu^Vthel:^rsend.o£‘ lt for this. " This was
deserves and extend the g.ad hand to It- cationeuiued^ calibre pistol
tie 1901 Just as soon as he crosses the Dansby «,a“e“ytgf"b^<>lnen. He then

BnaasSrC’ijss.’s
of welcoming the first year of s new ecu- cahed t^Dansby to come out
‘“FTwill be the clock’s busiest night on & Td%&

the’ remark: ^eTw^l, 

getber,” commenced fining. Dansby was 
shot twice In ihe leg and full in the chest. 
The sheriff was struck once in the leit 
breast, and fell as soon as hit.

Dansby walked some' 00 steps, and was 
reloading hi» pistol, when he was shot 

the dying sheriff. Ihe 
yer died within a fey 

Kyle lingered until 2 o’clock to-

asCROP OF MUNICIPAL CANDIDATES. custom

serve THEATRE
i£32i»as#i

Matltfewîâc* W^uhmeG^S
Johnson, Almont & Dumont, Josephine ua 
man, Gypsene sc Roma, May Evans,
Next Week^SIRL W vrafitU BU KN HAIR.

:RHEA’S -It’s rather a shock as Time 
lifts the curtain and another 
year appears in sight i and the 
poor old year—who stops to
feel for him? , ,

He’s like an old overcoat— 
we throw it aside and glaply 
welcome a new one. Speaking 
of new overcoats, come in and 
see the new prices on all pur 

1 hey’ll please the

Teacher- Probable Candidates.
It Is expected the following will be 

nominated to-morrow as mayoral and al
der inanl-c candidates:

For Mayor: William Barrett, painter. 
Aid. William Findlay, contractor; Major J.
S. Hendrie, manufacturer; Aid. M. H. Ten 
Kyck, veterinary surgeon.

For aldermen: Ward vl—Aid. W. T. 
Evans, R. 8. Fraser, W. F. Montague, Aid. 
W. J. Held.

Ward 2—O. J. Btird, Aid. J. Dunlop, C. 
Shields, F. R. Waddell, James Wall, Hugh 

Walace.
Ward 3—Harry Carpenter, C. K. Dom- 

vllle, J. Farmer, Aid. H/ H. Hurd, Dr. J. 
A. Lan grill, Aid. William Nicholson, J. M. 
l’cregrine. v
• Ward 4—Richard Buscombe, Aid. Alex 
I>unn, Aid. George S. Kerr, Aid. W. J. Mor-

Ward 5—William Blrrell, George HIP, 
Aid. Nelllgan, Robert Soper, Dr. David 
Thompson.

Ward ft—John Kennedy, James Kingdom 
T. F. McBride, Aid. W. J. McFadden, 
James Flit Hips. Aid. Frank E. Walker.

Ward 7—S. D. Blggar, J. G. Y. Burkhold
er, Akl. James Dixon, Aid: E. A. Feam- 
side, J. H. Larkin, AM. IB. C. Pettigrew, 
T. M. Williamson.

The nominations for Mayor are 
a.m., and those for aldermen at 12 noon. 

Won by a Hamilton Man.
Frank O. Eager of the City Engineer’s 

Department, has been awarded first prize 
In The Buffalo ffcxpress photographic com
petition. Therefore about 2000 competi
tors. Mr. Eager’s study was Winter 
Gera,” a scene on the Beckett Mountain 
drive. He scored 80 per cent, of the total 
marks. The second man received 86.

Death of a Well-Known
Very 111—General ina LIVE BOLLARD SATURDAY AND 

Monday will clear out tbe following 
egars, ten in box, Columbian Queen, fifty 
cents, were Sixty-five: Don Alexandra, 
forty cents box, were fifty-five; Fertection, 
filty-five, were seventy-five.

a LIVE BOLLARD SATURDAY AND 
Monday will clear out the following 

Cigars, twenty-five in box, CoitUlunuu. 
Queen at cue dollar ten cents, were one 
dollar and fifty : Ferfectlon cigars, one dob 
lar fen cents, were one dollar and fifty; 
Don Alexandra, at eighty cents, were one 
dollar and fifty : Braner. at one dollar and 
twenty-five, were one dollar and seven! y- 
flve, and Perez y Perez, at one dollar, were 
one dollar and fifty. .___________________

Bob' Young
:New» Notes.

the table, and wtd;
refused and an alter-

ELM ST. METHODIST CHURCHing. She was a 
tin, printer. WATCNNIGHT SERVICEas at

Bob YoaWinMs I1L
the notorious burglar, who 

ticket-ol-leave from King- 
arrived here on the mid- 

He Is In bad health, and was 
ambulance had to bo called to

b
at 10.30 o'clock to-night, conducted by8.overcoats, 

economical buyers.
Bob Young, 

released on Rev. John Potts, D.O.was
«ton Penitentiary, s
night train, 
eo alck the
remove him to his home on Queen-street.

The Stove Combine.
The project to consolidate the ten lead

ing stove foundries of Western Ontario la 
accomplished tact, altho to-

morrow the time limit of the
u.n.res. Dr. McCauley of Chicago, 

vue promoter, acting lor an American syn- 
dicaie, was in tbe city a few weeks ago,
loeked'favoraole tor tTS'oV&J.

Mine at Stellarton, °»* oI \ * ^ êXiUg',8tOTe'uumutacturcrs of the
Danger—The Strike of Minera j clty> teil,l[lg nun tbe matter would be closed 

Continue.. within the lime set. n„mo«-Tilden
New Glasgow, N.S.. Dec. 30,-The flr« la Company!" w’hlk^vlMtlng In Chicago last 

McGregor's pit at Stellarton is now consid- c05nferred with Dr. McCau ey respect
er «G under control and all danger lag’'^^^“and when duvsdoned,

When the fire was discovered all e ed k ™Jjj >deal could n.,t be closed by to
wn, were ordered out of the mine, and lrorrow. Dr. MeCanley, he added had to
tbe force set to work walling off the place : complete certain conditions that would re- Minor Matter..

showing the Idea be- qUre a few days; but Mr. lildeu thought The committee In charge of the Ander-
where the fire w a ® . . this cuutd be done In about a week er ten son mpmorittl service, a few Sundays ago,
Ing to shut the air off, and by th s days, and he had faith in the Chicago pro- jorwar(j $107.54, the net proceeds o<f the
extinguish the fire. Origin unknown, but mutor carrying tbe deal thru. _ collection.
ennoosed to be spontaneous combustion. Months ago the 9“™ WK? Mrs. Stiff, wife of Charles Stiff, Secretary
enppoaed to œ apou mrehamred P1;ntie ln thelr declaratlona that If the thp Koanl ot Trade, and formerly G.T.R.

The strike situation la still unchanged, (.onsoM(latlon was not effected on Dec. .il 8upelintendellt of the district, died Frl-
the nfiaets '.standing out for their de- they would not give the syndicate one day s ,
manda'of 12 per cent, increase from Jan grace. It is thought however, that a week >/he -fiotM,rt Evans Seeds Co. yesterday 
1. and 10 per cent, on May 1. The first wm not worry the »tove men, and IT or. fipRtrnvwi ahmit $4000 worth of seeds of 
advance has been offered the men. hut the McCauley Is ready with tbe money, $7,500,- . • . lit_ !n the ^ty crematory.

refuse to guarantee the advance qoo, less the stock eubacribed by the manu- d ,L»rh 'bookkeeper for Falrgrieve &

,h,n«g.TahL«:ted^8fare,hnrlll «on. ^
Tro quite satisfied to remain a, they | twelve heure .Th. do^tore

Collection in aid of the ‘20th Century 
Thanksgiving Fund. _____Oak Hall Clothiers 1St. Like’» Church.

A closing century service will be held at> 
11 o'clock to-night in St. Luke’s Church 
when Rev. Dr. Langtry, the rector, will 
address the congregation on the century, 
and immediately after midnight Holy Com
munion will be administered as the first 
act of the new century.

, LIVE BOLLARD SELLS SATlllt- 
J\_ day anil Monday box ot three cigars, 
ten inches 1|>!1£, fine Havana stock, at 
forty-five cents, were sixty cents.

1WATCH NIGHT o113 to 121 King St. East and 
116 Yonge 8t., Toronto.

Service will begin to-night in
McCAUL ST. METH. CHURCH 

ht Ten o'Clock.

not yet an A LIVE BOLLARD SATURDAY AND 
Monday gives a discount of twenty 

per cent, off all briars In cases, and meer- 
Thankseiving fellowship meeting ; ser- scliaum pipes upon bringing this advertlse- 

roon by REV. J. M. WILKINSON of New ment.
York. Rev. J. T. Morris, the pastor, will 
be in charge. Good music by the choir.

Ssome say by 
and his slasheriff

minutes.
day.

McCanl-Street Methodist Church.
McCaul-street Methodist Church, Rev. J.

T. Morris, pastor, will hold a watch-night 
service, beginning at 10 o’clock. Rev. J.
M. Wilkinson, of New York will preach, the 
choir will be present, and there will be 
also the regular exercises of the Metho
dist watch night.

Lost Day of Year Service.
There will be a special service ln the 

Church of the Ascension this (Monday* 
morning at 10 o’clock to mark the lust day 
of the century. The service will be under 
the auspices of the Cbnrch Missionary As
sociation, and all friends are invited to 
be present. Rev. F. H. Du Vernet, B.D., 
will preach, and Holy Communion will be 
administered. At 11.30 p.m. the regular 
watch night service will begin, when the 
rector will officiate. *

Central Y.M.C.A.
The opening meeting of the century of 

the Central Y.M.C.A. Is to be he’d at half- 
past nine .to-morrow morning, and Is to be 
addressed by Rev. James L. Gordon of the 
Bond-street Church. The President of the 
Women’s Auxiliary, assisted by all its mem
bers who can be present, will be at home 
to the members of the association and their 
gentlemen friends from 3 to 6 ln the after
noon. A swimming contest at J.1 o’clock 
and a basketball game between the Cen
tral and the Brantford teams will comp'ete 
a full day’s program.

Elm-Street ' Methodist Church.
The closing moments of the nineteenth 

and the opening of the new century w»U 
be spent in watch night service at Elm- 
street Methodist Church. The service will 
commence at 10.30 o’clock, and will be con
ducted by Rev. John Potts, D.D. Appro
priate music will be rendered by the choir 
and solos sung by Miss Macpherson and 
Mr. Carnahan. A very interesting meeting 
Is expected. The pub He are cordially In
vited.

Parliament-Street Baptist Church.
Parliament-street Baptist Church watch 

night services commence at 10.30 p.m. un
der the auspices of the Christian Endea
vor Society.

FIRE NOW UNDER CONTROL. at 10 Similar Affair at Newburgh.
Newburgh, N.Y., Deo. 30.—John Carr and 

William Blddlns quarrelled while playing 
carda early this morning ln their board- 
ing house, and Blddlns drove his knife Into 
Carr’s chest, puncturing the lung. Btddhia 
escaped.

MIC MAC
C. Munson,

OCKEY—GENUINE
sticks, only 32c each.HMichie & Co

5£ King W. "J 183 Yonge St.
w

PERSONAL. /
OMMF.IICIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 

refitted; best tl.OO-day house ln Can- 
special attention to grip men. J. J. 

Hagarty, Prop. ____

Ç
a (la:YET ANOTHER REVERSE 

IN ORANGE RIVER COLONY
martial law bag been proclaimed.where

The loyal field cornets and farmers 
assured the authorities Ojttty 1 a;FOR MAYOR

jfrrg irv iC re et udECONOMY
PUBLIC MEETINGS

Shaw's Hal', nootheaat corner Queen and 
Dunn-avemre, Tuesday, Jan. L 

Brockton HaU, Wednesday, Jan. 2. 
Broadway Hall, Spadlna-avenue, Wednes

day, Jan. 2.
Dlngman'n HaD, Queen-street east, Thurs-

***«. Paul’s Hall, Yorkrllle, Friday. Jan. 4.
Hall, Queen-street east,

main loyal 
talk.

PROP HUTTES FOR SADE.
—AD j CH N LNG CO L LEGE 

University; five houses; 
side driveway; always occupied; huge 
money-maker. M. J. Mallaney, 75 Yonge.

$2000Truth Dawns on Kruger.
It is credibly reported, according to a 

despatch from Newcastle, dated Dec. 29, 
that Louis Botha has Informed Commandant 
Sprulght that Kruger has sent word that 
the burghers must lay down their arm» or 
continue fighting on their own account, 

support from Europe can be expect-

SContinued From Page 1.

Knox's column and Boyes’ brigade are hold
ing Dewet from breaking Booth." —CAMBRON-ST.- BRICK- 

fronted, seven-roomed$1075night.
NEWS IS STILL SCANTY. house.as no

ed. —ADJOINING GLADSTONE- 
SboUU avenue and Parkdale Station; 
solid brick, seven-roomed house; greatest 
value, Toronto; charming lot. M. J. Mal- 
laney, 75 Yonge.

And It Is Intimated That Some 
Things Are Being Suppressed in Lord Roberts Leaves Gibraltar.

Regard to the Situation Ojtagtar. .Dec. g£Th. £*-*<*“&
London, Dec. 29.—The news from South arrlTed here trom south Africa yesterday, 

Africa la still scanty and throw» no light gallel ft.om here this afternoon, 
no favorable

w;managers 
. -lu May. Victoria Orange 

Friday, Jan. 4.
St. Andrew’s Hall, Saturday, Jan. 6. 

SPEAKERS:
Oaiptaln R. K. Barker, J. J. Foy, Q.Ç., 

Hon. IN. Clarke Wallace, M.P.. W. K. Me- 
Naught, Cbl. N. F. Paterson, Q.C., Frank 
Arnold!, Q.C., Dr. John Noble, Major John 
A. McGilUvray, Q.C.. Frank D. Benjamin
S. R. Wickett, Prof. Sacco Dr. Hodgetts, 
Richard Reynolds, A. H. McConnel, A. r. 
Hunter, A. F. Campbell, exM.L^A.,.1. 
Castell Hopkins, John McGregor, Rus»-11 
Snow, S. Alfred Jones S R. Heakea, A.

wigmorc, Thomas Hook, K. J. AlBson,
T. L. Church, J. H. Boyle, D. D. Grierson, 
Baton Finest Heimrdd and O. A. Howland,
tiMeett1h4sCaantd8daot'!.'lock sharp. Everybody 

Invited.

NEWSPAPER MEN DINED.

theHamilton Editorial Thunderer» and 
Other Pencil-Pa .hers Did Meet 

and Eat Together.
Hamilton, Dec. 29.—(Special.)—The first 

annual banquet of the Hamilton newspap
ermen, editors and reporters, was held In the 

Royal Hotel to-night. Nearly all the
were

they
ore. on the situation—certainly 

tight. Kitchener, the stern, has seen the 
necessity of issuing a far more conciliatory 
proclamation than Roberts, the mild. He 
has also had to make a hasty trip south ln 
view of the seriousness of the situation in 
Cape Colony. Gen. Dewet still laughs at 
his pursuers and various commandos are 
breaking communications, Inflicting looses 
and evading capture. Recruiting 1n Eng
land and South Africa Is being vigorously 
pushed, and troops will leave here uj soon 
as possible. The omnibus companies have 
again been requisitioned for horses.

Thus the situation cannot be said to have 
Improved since a week ago, tho It is plain 
that the home Government and the military 
authorities in South Africa are making 
every effort to prevent knowledge of the 
true condition from getting abroad, In hopes 
that the matter will soon take a more fav
orable turn.

The more or less optimistic views (express
ed by the English press In the last few 
days .have had a reassuring effect ou a 
great portion of the public here, but such 
views merely reflected the desire of the 
papers to acquiesce in the Government’s 
policy of the suppression of the truth, 
whtoh has inspired the idea that It will be 
better able to handle the situation. .

TO RENTSADIE HAS RETURNED AGAIN. A 88EMBLT HALL AND SUPPER 
VX room. Confederation Life Bldg. High
ly adapted for public or private assemblies, 
at homes, banquets, bazaars, concerts, etc. 
Perfect floor for dancing. CouiDlete sys
tem of vedttlatlon. Furnished dressing and 

For full particulars apply . 
12 Ktchmood-street

at once and the present unsatisfactory con
dition of affairs terminated.

Mr. Wo, the Chinese Minister, le some
what puzzled as to Just what construction 
to place on the Pekin despatch. All along 
he has regarded the demands conveyed in 
the joint note as harsh and severe, and the 
statement that 16-haa been signed causes 
him surprise. He Is. inclined to believe 
that ln all probability what the Emperor 
has directed is that the Chinese plenipo
tentiaries proceed to discuss In a friendly 
manner with the envoys the terms of the 
agreement, with a view, as stated in the 
Pekin despatch, to obtain the best terms 
possible along certain specified lines, and 
also in others not contained ln the cable
gram.

CHINA ACCEPTS TERMS 
AND ASKS FOR SUSPEN

SION OF HOSTILITIES

The Disappearing Yoaag Lady Who 
Says She Was Abducted la 

Now at Home.
Sadie McKendrick, the 15-year-old girl 

who tofld the startling abduction, story to 
the police last Monday, and who disap
peared on Christmas bight, turned up 
again last evening at her home, 811 Par
liament-street. The girl did not volunteer 
any explanation of her absence to her par
ents, and they refrained from asking her 
any questions, because they oellevcd she 
nad gone to thé home of a friend to es
cape the questions regarding the abduction 
story pressed upon her by the members of 
her family. Detective Forrest called at the 
home of the girl last night, and was asked 
to postpone the Interview he wanted to 
have with her till this filming.

tew
professional pencil-pushers In the city 
present* John Ro-bson Cameron presided, 
and David Hastings was in the vice chair. 
The principal speakers were : A. T. Freed 
and H. F. Gardiner. The committee' which

retiring rooms, 
to A. M.8 ■■niHMlI, 
east* telephone 2851. 13«

LEGAL CARDS.
Continued From Page 1.

had charge of the affair was ^composed or

rsisss&w Hsætæ
zci.stelu, the German Minister to Gblna. to 
return the buildings and grounds belong
ing to the Pékin Club, lentes barracks tor 
Ihe German marines, causes adverse criti
cism ot the legations. Another building 
has been hired for the use of the mar- 
lnes. The Minister recognizes certain pro
prietary rights of the club, but as the 
buUdings adjoin the German legations he
ihinks It may; be necessary to keep them 
for a possible-enlargement In future of the 
legation, giving in exchange for the prem
ises another piece vt ground. The club 
has notified Dr. Mumm Von Schwartzen- 
stein that It would demand 600 taels a 
month rental, beginning with November.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN. FRAsNoîïc.t«; NMoi#,K&\ B*îKBv'œ
street. Money to loan.Spence rami* baikd. barristers, so-

Patent Attorneys, etc., V 
Chambers, King-street east** 

Toronto. Money is 
James Baird.

The
Gold Chalice for Father Q’Leary.
Montreal, Déc. 30.—Rev. Father O’Leary 

of Quebec, who was chaplain to the OtbU1 
tiiau contingent, ami whose services in 
South Africa, gained for hi in the admiration 
of the whole country, was tendered a re 
ception in the Windsod Hotel on Saturday 
evening by the Montreal branch of the 
Daughters of the Empire. A large num
ber of prominent citizens attended the re
ception, and Father O’Leary was presented 
with a magnificent gold chalice a» a mark 
of admiration from the citizens of Mont
real.

Quebec 
corner Toronto-street. 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb.

—, CJ YMONS & MONTGOMERY BARRIS-For Mayor. «
Harry ym ns, , ___________________

Gougoltz, the Fra 
Second to the 

in 25-Mi

Knight» of St. John.
The Uniform Division of the Knight» of 

Bt. John will meet at St. Vincent's Hall on 
Monday evening, Dec. 31, at 11 o clock 
sharp, and proced in a body to St. Mi
chael’» Cathedral, where they will receive 
Holy Communion.

meetings every night
New south waie* Swept by Forest On Behalf of Good Civic Government.

Fires Many Live. Are Lo.t- AddresRe« by the candidate, Aid. F. 8.
Settlement. Deetroyed. | “j W1 Flavelle, P. W. Ellis, J. O.

Vancouver, B.C.. Dec. 30.-According to q-horn,'ex-Ald. Ja””hSftt*;eJIS,“De'' jJ}? a! 
mall advices by the eteamshlp Mlowera, j [l^'^^a^obertroi J- J- Maclaren, 
terrific heat wave» have swept across me cha^i March. James StaP*»"- ^ ■
inland district, of New South Wtiea, starL 
Ing bush fires ot vast extent. , Sheep farms D. A. carey 
and settlements miles In extent have been 
swept by the flames, and many lives are 
reported lost. The fires are pronounced td 
be the worst experienced In 30 years. Dis- 
as trous cyclones and dust storms have fol
lowed tbe fires to' many districts. Tbe loss 
of cattle I» heavy.

WORST IN THIRTY YEARS*Has All Been Taken and the Court of 
Inquiry Has Removed to 

Governor’s Island.

STORAGE.

Small Boer Force Near Lady Grey. 
Hew Year’» at the • Canoe Club. Cape Town* Dee. 29.—A small Btier force 
Watch night at the Toronto Canoe has appeared in the vicinity of Lady Grey, 

Club wilt be observed as usual from 10.30 Cape Colony, 
p.m. Monday, Dec. 31, 1900, till 12.05 a.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 1, 1901, the members pre
sent joining in the accustomed cere
monies. On Tuesday, New Year’s day, from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. open house will be xept 
In the club rooms, when the House Com
mittee will serve coffee and cake to their 
visitors.

STp.anoGs? doX andXnXtuU;» 

vans, for moving; the oldest and most te* 
liable firm. Lester Storage & Cartage, w 
Spadlna-avenue.

A HARMLESS -SPl
l*rof. Jack Williams, well known on all 

the principal racetracks between Quebec 
and Chicago as the. “honest old sport,” 
died at Ogdensburg Saturday night from ih- 
jurles received in a fall down the stairs 
loading from n sporting resort., Foul play 
is auepectod, and two men are under air- 
rest. by order of the coroner. Williams was 
73 years old. In his younger days he was 
one of the leading pugilists of this country. 

A statement Issued by Thomas W. Law- 
says that Captain Hank Half has been 

engaged to sail the new boat, and will be 
assisted by Captain Nat Watson as re
serve master.

Has the Court Accepted f
Shanghai, Dec. 20.—Chinese papers here 

elate that tbe court has decided to accept 
the conditions of the powers, and this re- 
port Is gaining credence, but nothing has 
yet been officially announced.

It is asserted that the Emperor has 
ordered the Immediate decapitation of Yu 
Hslen, formerly Governor. of Shansi, who 

previously degraded and banished.

GERMANS SCATTERED CHINESE.

Canadian .Severely Wounded.
Ottawa, Ont., Dee. 30.—Sir Alfred Milner 

has cabled Lord Min to that Sergt. Wood, at 
Ctnadian Scouts, was severely wounded on 
Dec. 19, at Kekroof.

■lx Day Race, 10 
glu To-Day—j 

pasted t|

MEDICAL.SENSATIONS WERE LOOKED FOR,
DRÆPH».ut-S^ ÿ
syphilis, gonorrhoea, female troubles, «»»/ 
confinement. Consultations fr»c«

TUESDAY—West End Y.M.C.A. Hall and

"'THURSDAY—Massey Hall, Grand Maw

MFriday—St. Andrew’s .Hall; Queen-atreet 
West, and Dlngman's Hall, corner Queen 
and Broadview.

All meetings win commence .harp at s 
p.m. Let the citizens rally in the Interests 
of pound methods in city affairs.

BRITAIN REWARDS HELP.Bat the Wltne.se. From Illlnol. 
Did Not Tell Anything—One 

t Man'. Jaw Broken.

Boot on,, Dec. 29.—1 
eon In Booton open 
Square Garden with 
track Is banked mu 
at Madison Square G 

The big event to a 
championship, ln wh 
tries started. It wai 
imp. lost on i the fir. 

€ counted. Gougoltz, t 
ed out end held the 1 
Hugh McLean of Che 
on the sixth lap, but 
Gougoltz Mill led at 
mile, but loot the tht 
of Cambridge, 
ronto 
finish, 
took the fifth mile 
grief on the sixth.

In the sixth mile 
slipped on the back 
down with Kaser, til 
hour. At the beglun 
the contest had n« 
Stinson, Ryser, Me 
Stinson took the sc- 
Eachern took the nl 
to Stinson. McEuct 
Stinson the twelfth, 
pelted Stinson to 
twelfth and he losi 
thirteenth was easy 
the fourteenth Rys< 
out and won. The < 
two handily, Stlnsoi 
other lap to change 
worn the seventeentl 
the 18th and 19th; 
but the last five an 
huekey lad from Ca 

None of the rider 
injured and ell exp 
day race.

In the final of the 
the crowd was bum 
J. Caldwell of Ha 
tope. Leeter Wllsr 
(1, Vancott of New 
end third prizee.

In - mile profe 
were fMt. In the 
for Joe Downey.

Harry Bike» gave 
bind hie motor. E 
29 seconds, the ha 
quarters In 1.23, an 

One-half mile, am 
ship—Final heat w, 
ford: Letter Wlloor 
G. Vancott, New Y< 
non. fourth. Time 

One mile, profe 
heat won by Joe 
yards); Will C. P 
yard»), second: J 
(scratch), third; * 
yards), fourth. Til 

Mile, rootofi-peoe 
Harry Bikes. TVm 

International 26-i 
♦he championship 
Arffhle McEachern 
♦nan. second; Hue 
Mas»., third. Winn 
♦nree men were hi 
Cambridge, fourth.

Interest Is keen li 
a'x-day race, whlcl 
rice runs from 1 to 
JO hoar» daily, wl 
"t supper time, f 
den, and 19 
compelled to remai 

■ die at eacfh stretch 
♦nan was required 

[ "♦ Mew York, whet
fin the track for m 
•"retch, and rode I

. the new v

Other Watch Night Services.
The passing of the century will be observ

ed by a special sentice at 11 p.m. in ot.
James’ Cathedral. .

Epworth League will have charge of 
the service «n Agnes-street Methodist 
Church. Rev. E. R. Young wUl deliver an
a«* F. Ockley will conduct the service 
hi Bcrkeley-street Methodist Church.

The service ln Carlton-etreet Methodist 
Church will be conducted by Rev. G. R.
TTbe service in the Metropolitan Church
will commence at 13 30. contlnumg un i ye8terday from Ambassador Choate, in- j , century Mr. Taylor solicits 
midnight. Rev. R. P. nt forming the department that the Brittsu of th * . d the C(>ming

Appropriate addresses Government allowed Mrs. Labram ?4(MK>. i tipuatlon of the favors during the coming
the service in Sherbmirne-street Metnoarat, Jn lraDBmittlng thl8 Information to the I year, and will, as in the past, exert every 
Church by Rev. Dr. Dewart and Mr. i. li. Amba9sador, thersForelgn Office said :
Massey. . “That Her Maje?tw’s Government gladly

The old year out and the new yea take this opportunité of placing on reord 
will be watched in Broadway Tabc e. llielr Gf the vïïmable services ren-
The pastor. Rev. Dr. Chown, will offlclnte. dcred by Mrg Labram s late husband dur- 

The passbie of the century will> watch- ing tfae 0f Kimberley, and of express
ed in the Christian Ber. Ing their regret at the loss she has sus-

All are Invited to *2*1 8 talned in his death,”
vice in Euclld avenue Methodist Church. L^ram was in the employ of the De Is Often

Rev. R Atkinson x?a~t Kp*. Beers Consolidated Mines at Kimberley, i
iriate address at the servlçe in D He took an active part in aiding the Eng- ‘
bytarian ehni-oh- d,n„- the Hsh troops ln thplr defence of the town,

Rfiv R- W- ^l^^n^St rauVs Metho and was killed by a Boer shell Feb. 9,
at the service ln St. Paul s Metno lg0() Ueut.-Ccrt. Kekewich of the British gane has a .........

forces, in writ!ne- to Mrs. Labram, undec, ter or disposition to a truism as 
date of JM>. ft*said : bills Old Ben Jonston wisely said, 1 the

“Not only Kimberley, but the whole Brit- ' , Uvln(t depends upon the liver,"
ish nation, Is to-iiay indebted to your valu- Plc,as!’re. ° , wbich none may dispute
able husband for the assistance he afforded 11 disposition more often résulta
to the defenders of Kimberley during a ™‘T«lthr digestion than from any 
siege extending nearly four months. Your an„ ,, y 8
late husband placed unreservedly at my 0,“ef ' la commonly called sour
disposal his great genius, and I cannot Vh enrtburn, is caused by alowsufficiently express my gratitude for the atonm^ ” food instead of being prompt-

^p^n'rKfte^^f TC- SeVft TJ'^tiV^hTo?
"nmre was no ground for a diplomatic hm.ro, (««“«J* ^ess^eC^tbe“ngs 

claim for an Indemnity, yet the department breath and general dis-presented td the British Government the and heart. shOTt Dream ami »
facts ln the case; and with the suggestion co“f“n ha„'if ,u,,ested food is Indeed poor 
that it might see Its way to doing some- SnîhhJ??„V for the bodv brain and nerves 
thing fdr Mrs. Labram. result 1?S' .to‘.rriub.e tern

pers, unaccountable headaches and that 
depressing condition usually called the 
“blues,” but how quickly all these disap- 

when appetite and digestion are re-

Mrs. Labratn, Whose Husband, an 
American, Was Killed at Kim

berley, Receives $4000 Com
pensation.

Washington, Dec. 30.—Mrs. George F. 
Labram of Aurora, Ill., wrote the Depart
ment of State asking that a claim be pr3- 
sented to the British Government for the 
payment to her of a reasonable amount of

VETERINARY.

-n . CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8U{L

lLJgA»885a. ST“ “ 
t H$„rsss
ronto. College opens Jan. 2, 1901. Tele*

West Point, N.Y., Dec. 29.—The Investiga
tion of the charges of brutal hazing aris
ing out of the death of former Cadet Oscar 
L, Booz, for which a court of inquiry ap
pointed by the Secretary of War h^s been 
in progress with some Intermission for 
the last two weeks, was concluded at the 
West Point Military Academy this morn
ing. The military court of Inquiry, com
posed of Generals Brooke, Bates and Clous, 
together with Captain Dean, the recorder 
of the court, left for Governor’s Island 
to-night, and on Monday morning at 10 
o’clock they will examine the mass of evi
dence which they have listened to during 
the several sessions of the court, and, ex
cept something unforeseen occurs, will make

The Encounter Toole Place ln tbe 
Mountains, Dec. 24.

The
A Happy New Year.

Mr. C. Taylor, liquor merchant, 205 Par
liament-street, Toronto, desires to extend to 
al» hie friends and customers the ' 

j h(iarty wishes for a happy and prosperous 
money on account of the death of her bus-, v, . thnnir thgm fnr theirband,who was among besieged in Kimberley. New Year, and also to thank them for their 

A despatch was received ! liberal patronage during the closing year

Berlin, Dec. 29.-The War Office has re
ceived from Count Von Waldcrsee a de
spatch. dated Pekin, Dec. 28, reporting that 

of the 3rd East Asiatic Regt-Fairweather’s most phone 861.
1901 — Ward No. 3 — 1901a company 

ment scattered 500 Imperial troops Dec. 
24, In the mountains northwest of Mao 
Tcheng. The despatch also announces that 
a detachment under Lieutenant-Colonel 
Pavel has been despatched from Pekin to 
Chang Ping Chu and Nankau, respective
ly, 37 and 43 kilometres northwest ot 
Pekin.

MONEY TO LOAN •
South Africa. YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE

are respectfully solicited for
. per CENT.—CITY, FARM LOANS- 

4t No fee.. Reynold., 77 Vlclotla-street, 
Toronto. ________ Arch 

got the fourth, i 
Bobble WeltiHenry Sheardeffort to ensure satisfaction. JV! rat

Aincdonn. 
rente-street.

Prince Henry Under Orders.
An Imperial order, dated Dec. 18, 

mauds Prince Henry of Prussia, brother of 
Emperor William, to repair to Berlin by 
Jan. 1, and remain at the capital for some 
time, with «the view of attaining a more 
intimate .knowledge of state affairé. His 
Majesty desires that, while .at the capital, 
Prince Henry shall maintain close touch 
with the Foreign Office.

A SOUR STOriACH
Mü?nVrh^NmEe?ch8.^.AI^nD,LES

SSSIua _______________ •*’

As Alderman for 1901.
k the Real Cause ot a Sonr 

Temper.
report to U.S. War Department very soon 
afterward. While the court of inquiry has 
bevu an open one since It began taking 
testimony, Monday's session will be exe
cutive and otf no public interest.

Sensations Did Not Develop.
Antl-Forelgn Proclamations Issued Sensational developments were looked for 

—Human Fleeh Sold In Shan SI. at thv morning alia afternoon sessions of
the court lu tne academical building here 

Victoria, B.C., Dec. 20.—News Is brougfit to day. A former cadet named Smith, of 
by the Rio Juu Maru that Boxer proclama- Car bondage, Illinois, was supposed to be 
tiens have been found ln Seoul, calling up- futi of Informariooaa to the hazing prac- 

^ . , ,, , , tised at the Academy for two years past,
on Corean Boxers to expel all foreigners, ; llUt h4y testimony fell flat, and those who 
Including Japanese. Similar proclamations : t»xpected a sensation were very much diS- 
have been issued by Hi lung Hick and u pointed
party. The anti foreign movement In Co ea ‘ vuUet 'iTuman Carmthers of Illlnol. told 
Is reported 1o be Increasing In such a man-j h twlPt of a #g.ht be had had with Cadet 
nor a.s to cause much uneasiness. In South'
Corea twp misslouarles were assaulted and 
robbed of all they had.

Tbe famine in Shan SI is Increasing, and 
Is causing much cannibalism. Human flesh*! 
is offered for sale, and officials are unable 
to prevent It.

Despatches from Seoul tell of the Russian 
advance Into Corea, they having captured 
Ho<vjo and Anlong Ken. The Japanese Gov
ernment has made a protest against the in
vasion.

A Watch Gift.the condition Of the digestive or- 
marked effect upon the charac-

► That HOTHLe.BOXERS BUSY IN COREA. aermon 
dist Church.

Rev. Canon Sanson . . _..
O'Meara will condnet the aervlee at Little 
Trinity Church, East King-street.

Rev. Alex. Williams will deliver an ap- 
the service In St.

K-sePCs#
Union Depot. Sate. V per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.__________________ .

Scarcely anything will give 
more permanent satisfaction 
as a gift than a good watch. 
The “Ammon Davis" kind 
are always GOOD. Prices 
always the lowest—in sil
ver, gold filled and solid 
gold cases.
Ladles’ Watches, $8 to $40. 
Gentlemen's Watches, $7.60 
to $75.

and Rev. T. R.

propriété sermon at 
John's Church, Stewart-street.»/■ w; rV^-%8

/ '
TRW SOMERSET, COR. CHURCHANO 

Carlton, Toronto—Rates. f2 per day; 
special to commercial travelers; wincee»- 
ter or Chnrcb-.treet cars pass door; o«i 
tickets issued. IV. Hopkins, Proprlcton

End of the Century Stortee.
At the West End Y.M.C.A., Mr. Thomas 

MoGMlleuddv will entertain the members 
with some ‘‘End of the century storlefc It 
will be a watch party.“Gut”

Price
Jackets

T BOQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO. CA£* 
X centrally situated; corner King, fg| 
York streets: steam-heated; electrlc-lwJJ; 
elevator; room» with bath and en *p»w* 
rate» $1.60 to 52.60 per day.
Paisley, prop., lste of the New Royal, B»®- 
llton.

James A. Shannon of Minnesota, during 
I the encamp ment of 1899. Uarnithers aeern- 
! ed to treat the matter as a huge joke, not

withstanding the fact that he had hi» Jaw 
broken and was knocked out-4ft*.tke tight. 
Carruthers, in reply to questions from the 

| members of the court, said that he hlWr 
I been called out as a fourth classman on ac- 
i count of his refusing to obey orders of tip
per classmen, and he accused liimsmedf of 
being rather too fresh.

Extracts From Records.

At Cooke’s Chnrch.
service at Cooke’sThe watch night 

Church will he under the direction of the 
Young People’s Society of Christian Endea
vor snd will commence at 10 p.m. Rev. 
Dr McTavtsh will condnet the service and 

address will <*fe delivered by Rev. Mr. 
Knowles.

BOERS IN DESPERATE PLIGHT.
AMNION DAVIS, MARRIAGE LICENSES.

CoL Del Isle Defeated Hertso* and 
Released Plilllpstown Prisoners.
London. Dec. 30.—Last night’s cable 

despatches from South Africa add little Or 
nothing to the Information concerning 
the situation, tho the general trend of 

~ -th events seems to show that the British are
Quebec, Dec. SO.—For some reason or otn regaining the ground recently lost.

Fr th» i2 men of the first Canadian con- a special from Xaauwpqprt. doted Dec.
28. report^ that Col. Dellsle defeated Hert- 
zog, 18 miles west of De Aar, capturing a 
number of wagons and releasing the prison-

Lieut.-Col. 
towards

Jeweller, 176 Queen Street Bast.
Open evenings.

pear
StLju?atlve medicines only Irritate the al
ready irritated stomach and bowels and 
have no effect upon actual digestion of
*°The sensible course to follow Is to make 
use of simple natural digestives like Stu
art’s Dyspepsia Tablets after meals until 
the stomach lias a chance to recuperate.
th?ettomaUcT Sr.r'r'peptone^ "Tat The ConaumerV G.a Company of To
tale and hydrochloric and lactic acids, ronto will receive tender» until noon on i 
«ïd when anv of them are lacking the Friday, 4th January next, for the supply of 
"rouble beEtna"; the reason Stunrf, Dyspep- between 2000 and 2500 to”a of lime to be 
La Tablets are so valuable and success-1 detivered during tbe year ending 31st De- 
ful ln curing stomach troubles is because cember, 1901, ln such monthly quantities aa 
they contain, In a pleasant concentrated ■ may be required by the company, 
table form all these absolutely necessary Tenders to be at a rate per 100 lbs., f.o.b. 
essentials for perfect digestion and asslml- railway cars, Gas Company'» siding, 
latlnn of food. Payments to be made monthly at Toronto.

Henry Kirkpatrick of Lawrence, Mass., Tenders to be addressed to the President. 
“Men and women whose occupe- Security to be given (if required) foe the

due fulfilment of the contract.
No tender necessarily accepted.

THEY CAME ON WITH OTTER- tj S. MARA. ISSUER OF MAURIAC» 
XX • Licenses, 3 Toronto street. Br.'iuoge, 
639 J arris-street.

There’ll be a lot of extra stir 
in the fur showrooms to-day 
because most people who are 
interested in furs at *11 will. . 
appreciate what it means by 
the most stylish of this sea
son’s designs in Electric Seal— 
Moire Astrachan—Bokharan 
and Grey Lamb Jackets—plain 
and with trimmings—at from
One-third to one-

Superlu tendent Mills and Commandant of 
Cadets HtHn were the only other witnesses 
examined, and they produced a lot of ex
tracts from records of the Academy as to

Foreign Communities Pleased. Twelve Men Who Were Expected to 
at Quebec Did Not Re

ceive Orders.
Pekin, Dec. 29.—The foreign communi

ties in Pekin are grçatly satisfied at the 
decided tone of the collective note, and the efforts made by the authorities to abol- 
the assertion that the powers are deter- lsli hazing of every variety In the Instltu.- 
mlnod to entertain no proposals for the j tion.
modification of the demands. It. Is under- In reference to the death of former Cudet 

I stood Li Hung (’hang sent a memorial to Booz, the records showed that he bad re-.( 
the throne, couched in very strong terms, j signed on account of trouble with his eyes, 
urging complete compliance. ! that his father’s sanction In writing accoto-

The Germans killed 40 Chinese troops pnnlod the young fellow’s resignation, and 
near Man Cheng, 10 miles northwest of, that the West Point authorities and the 
Pao Ting Fu. They had no casualties.

• Stop
ART.

Tenders for Lime j. 'SKPs HS»
*t. Toronto.to be added to thetingent who were

strength of the R.C.R.I. at the depot on
arrival from Halifax, failed to receive no- ers captured at PhTilpstowm 
tlcé of the change of quarters, and pro Grenfell forced back Kritzlnge 
needed direct to Toronto with Col. Otter. .Venterstad. Both cammandoes are in dee- 

| War Department at Washington had never However it Is stated that It will be but perate plight, and will probably 
Among the natives a feeling of great] 5et been notified by the parents of Booz of Question of a few days when the force recross the Orange River, 

mistrust Is being caused, apparently by the the alleged injuries received by him, and he^ ^ strengthened, as already ar- Boers in Natal Numbered 2000.
high-handed action of the Germans .os the that there wa* no complaint on record, elth- ranged i a Standerton despatch dated Dec. 28,
Chinese suspect them of an intention to er jo West Point or in Washington, from wheeled vehicles of the Roval Cana-1 8avg lt ls estimated that 2000 Boers were
force a serious engagement with the Chin- the former cadet himself or h*s parents in ^ian Dragoons and Mounted Rifles, with en‘paged in the operations in North Natal,
ese troops. reference to his alleged ill-treatment dur- the guns, carriages and scores of the Royal hoping to break the British lines of com-

---------- Ing his brief career at the Military Aca- Canadian Field Artillery returning from municatton. This plan failed, and the
Court Preparing to Return. demy. The records also show that Boox South Africa on the ateemsMp Roslvn Boers were driven off in each case, with

Sbaijgmu, Dec. 3U.—There are persistent attended the mess hall regularly every day Castle, will be sent to the artillery work- more less loss, their casualties in the 
reports,, lcirculation here that the Im- dur.ng his stay at West Point, and that shops ln this dty.
perlai court Is preparing to return to Pe- he did not miss one meal during that time,
kin. Chinese advices from the capital say As to his being sick the records prove that 
that 90 carts with mules and horses have he had only reported sick xra one occasion 
been despatched to Tal Yuen Fu to meet from an acute attack of dtarrhoqa, and on 
and bring back the Imperial personages that occasion he was excused from one 
a fid their entourage. drill.

It is also asserted that Emperor Kwang Superintendent Mills as well as Coen- 
Su has summoned Hu Ping Chlh, former mandant Hein told the court that while 
Governor of the Province Shan Si, to Sian human nature remained as it Is, hazing 
Fq to accompany him to Pekin. The Mo- would continue to exist, but they hoped 
hammedan rising in the Province of Kan that with Increased vigilance on the part 
Su is spreading, and the troops of tho oi the authorities and the co-operation of 
Viceroy of the Province of Hu .Nau are the cadets themselves hazing would never 
a'!one able to hold their own against the again reach a severe or brutal stage in the 
rebels. Military Academy at West Point.

educational.

. . ONTARIO .
Ladies’ College,

Whitby, Ont.

never

half less than the
regular prices.
Exceptionally fine quality all 
of them —pattern jackets—our 
own make—and guaranteed 
quality—for instance :

m;s :
tion precludes an active out-door Hte should 
make lt a dallv practice to nse Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablet» after meals. I have 
done so my self and I know positively that 

my present health a»**vlgor to 
their dally use.

“From the time 1 was 22. when I gradu
ated from school with broken health from 
overwork, until I was 34. I scarcely knew 
what it was to be free from atomacU 
weakness. I had no appetite whatever for 
breakfast and very little for any other 
meal.

■T had acidity and heartburn nearly every 
dav. and sometimes was alarmed by Irregu
larity and palpitation ot the heart, but all 
this gradually disappeared after. I began 
using Sturt’s Dyspepsia Tablet», and I can 
eat my meals with relish and satisfaction, 
which I had not known since I was a 
growing boy."

The success and popularity of Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets is enormous, but lt Is 
deserved, and every druggist In the United 
States, Canada and Great Britain has a 
good word for this meritorious preparation.

finement*'that’ mink Vhe^tVe^leWomra- 

For calendar.. ph. D„ principal.

W. H. PEARSON, 
General Manager and Secretary. 

Toronto, 29th December, 1900.

past day or two numbering 50, while the 
British Casualties were slight.

French at Ventersdorp.
According to a Johannesburg despatch 

of Friday's date, Gen. French occupied 
Ventersdorp that day without opposition. 
This place.belng a great telegraphic centre 
has been much used by the Boers for the 
dissemination of information. The posses
sion of Ventersdorp. Rlchtenburg and Zee- 
rust gives the British a strong hold upon 
this port of the country.

From Carnarvon, under yesterday s date, 
comes a despatch saying that the Boers 
occupied Vosburg Dec., 27. In. force, and 

reported to be moying on Carnarvon,

KNIGHTS OF THE GRIP DINE. men

4 only Grey Lamb Jackets, all nice
ly matched fur. bust 34 to 38 inchec. 
length ‘24 inches, with rover* and 
plain pearl grey satin lin- QC fifl 
ings, reduced from $45 to vU.UU

Dominion Association Made Merry- 
on Saturday Nlgrht—Aa Attempt 

at Suicide Miscarried.
Montreal, Dec. 30.—(Special.)—The annual 

dinner of the Dominion Commercial Trav-

3-08T.
X Offr—ON DON * OR ’ VICINITY—ON 
Xj Saturday afternoon; lady's gold watch, 
monogram M.J.P. on case. Reward 73 De- 
Grassl-etreet.

MIS» FLORENCE firljnl 
THOMPSON ft 1151.

SSSu I
Hours ï to « L 1

5 only Ext ra Fine Grey Lamb Jack
ets. select curt, revert and plain 
double-breasted front, pearl grey 
«atin linings, bust 34 to 38 inches, 
length 24 to 28 inches, re 
dxiced from $50 to............

Order by mail—visit the show- 
rooms.

elers’ Asroclatkm took place at the Place 
Viger Hotel last evening. The president, 
Mr. T. L Paton. occupied the chair. Nei
ther Sir Wilfrid Lanrier nor Hon. Mr. Field
ing accepted the Invitation, and the boys 
are not pleased In consequence. Hon. E. J. 
Flynn was present.

T OUT — FROM WORLD OFFICE — 
-1-1 black melton overcoat. Reward at 
World Office.37.50 Cor. gpadtna and College

boys» pi
sËSSSï&s
c W. Nixo

twere

CHARLES H. RICHES.ÆSS%.°l ‘o*rtlga J-»

tries. '.MS

Smallpox at Elmira.
Elmira, N.Y, Dec. 30.—Elmira has one 

case of smallpox, the patient being the 7- 
year-old son of Mr. and Mre John Ontt 
of BeaCh-ttreet. The Board ot Health has 
taken the strictest precautionary measures 
to prevent spread of the disease.

Victorias Beat Winnipeg».
Winnipeg, Man, Dec. 30.—The \\ Innlpeg 

Victorias won the opening match In the 
senior hnekev series last night, defeating 

Of last year's

Satisfaction at Washington.
UÊNBY A. TAYLOR,

DRAPER
I wish my patrons the compliments of the 

season.
THE R0SS1N BLOCK.

J - Washington. Doc. 30.—The report that 
Ihe Vhlnese plenipotentiaries had been di
rected to sign the joint note Is a source of
satisfaction to officials here, as indicating | the Winnlpegs. 5 to 1. 
n dispoisBlion on the part of the Chinese seniors Johuston and Gingras were tne 
Government to heed the desire o< tire pow- | only ones to play with the victorias.

shall be entered on Fifteen hundred people saw the match.

Suicide Attempted.
One Adolphus BelvaJ tried to commit sui

cide last evening, but Jhe pistol shot did 
not have the desired effect. He is being 
cared for at the General Hospital. Unre
quited love was the cause.

J. W.T. Fairwbather 4 Co.. 
. 84 Yonge. 135
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